WATER
HEATER
(PLEASE NOTE: These are general guidelines, not to be used in lieu of actual code
requirements for final design. Your final design will be subject to plan review.)
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City of La Habra Building and Safety Division

Water Heater Requirements

10’

Double wall vent with
minimum 1” clearance to
combustible construction
(i.e. wood framing or
drywall)

2nd story
sub-floor
Flex water connector or
unions required ahead
of water heater.

Cold

Vent
connectors
(single wall
connectors)
shall be
securely
supported and
joints fastened
with metal
screws.

Hot

(Where Required)
Screened fresh air
vent of 100 square
inches required
within 12” of top
and bottom of
compartment.

Upper 1/3 &
lower 1/3 of the
vertical
dimension of
water heater.

Exterior Wall
Min. 4”
6”

6” clearance required at front
and 2” clearance required at
sides and rear of insulated
water heater.

The water heater shall be
provided with an access
door of sufficient size to
remove the water heater,
but in no case less than
24” wide.
30” deep by 36” wide clear
space is required in front
of water heater
compartment.

6”
Min.

Gas Valve, Listed Flex
Connector and
Sediment Trap At
Control Valve
Gas shut off
valve required
ahead of gas
flex connector.

A temperature and
pressure relief valve with a
metallic or CPVC drain line
is required on water
heater. The drain line
shall be no more than 24”
nor less than 6” above the
ground.

18” minimum high
platform above
grade where
applicable.
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City of La Habra Building and Safety Division

Water Heater Requirements

1.

A plumbing permit is required for all water heater replacements or new intallations
within the City of La Habra.

2.

Water heaters installed within a garage, including replacements of existing water
heaters, shall be placed on an 18” platform with pilots and burners or heating
elements at least 18” above floor level. Sealed burner can rest on the floor only if
vehicular protection is provided. If water heater obstructs parking place in garage it
must have Planning Department review.

3.

Water heaters shall not be installed within the front yard or the 5’ side yard.

4.

When single wall vents are used or when vent offsets are necessary, contact city
Building and Safety inspector for requirements.

4.

The water heater shall be anchored or strapped, by a state approved system, to
resist horizontal displacement due to earthquake motion. Strap must be wrapped
around tank one complete revolution.

5.

A gas shut off valve is required ahead of gas flex connector.

TANKLESS

WATER

HEATER

Additional information is required for review and approval for a Tankless Water Heater.
Please bring in a copy of the manufacturer’s installation instructions and submit a site
plan showing the following information:
1.

Location of Tankless Water Heater.

2.

Show length, size and type of gas line from heater to gas meter.

3.

If additional appliances are served by this gas line, provide a diagram
showing all appliances connected to the gas line.

4.

Location of existing gas meter.

5.

Show type and location of venting.

2.

